
resulting f rom new investmentý.

4. The past year has been, in a, measure $- a turning point ini

the progress of the A.siap members'of the Colombo Plan. Many

countries have recently formulated new or renewied national

plans and others have given continuing attention to Improving

the planning and execution of their,-public investment projectO

For 1955-56, 'the aim wEýs toepn.an pstirnatod £791 million

on development In the public'sector in countries 0f ýtbe area

and for 1956-57 it is the intention to raise.the»level of

expenclîture by over a quatr The greater part of this

cost of cevelopment in the publie. sector is being provided

through the efforts of theý people ofthe area. In addition

to governiment al development -project.s,, private investmez.t is

making an important contribu.tion especially,.in agriculture

and small-scale industries.

5. In 1955-56 assistance from contributing, rember governnxV

of the Plan, from international*institutions and fxvm other
agencies,' was greater than,,In prevîous yeaz's and the rate at

whiich it was used on specifie projects was acelerated#, Ex-

ternal capital assistance in addition to .sgp.»lmenting .the

countries' own.resources has a value of gererating further

domestic investment. It was recognised. tjaat there is an

iitportant place for privateexternal investment as a means

of obtaining capital inflow, particularly beçause of th~e

technicaî knowledge it brings with it anda 4,.s f.lexibil.ity,

6. One of the main obstacles te balanced economic deveJ.op-

ment in'the Colombo Plan area Is the lacIç of sk1illed

personnel. Much can be d.one through capital proj~ects t>o

raise productivity, but without adequate techical sl0.lls the

fullest use xnay net be made of new -,pssibilities opened up by

higher soil fertility, electric power and new machinery.

The main'câmphasis in improving social1 services such as healthi

and oducation, too, must lie with trained staff, helped by
modern equipnent. For these reasons, Successive meetings

of the ConGultative Cornmittee have stressud the need for the
/tr'aining....


